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Has been thoroalj snsplia wQv needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
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' Ssn of- the- Errui at Histrie.

It ia an dmitted fact that on the af-
ternoon of Satortity,.tiw 7th day of

War'loTight at this
place; wtiial a body f undisciplined
Americaos, inferior in 'tmrjabers frd
eIppierit, tUea suoA trete Btttrounded
anakiiled or captoredi the entire force
ofBritish ad Tories uriderCol.
tittn? W'wJtoatYictifr

Those Who Have Not THE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT HAND I

ajalniicdf 0cean wakes 11 to Ue
Wakes It to throb and torture, to burn with Its fire

anew, n

? a?e raja fraong y

There are fancies) strangely bitter in the surg of
this restless sea, n' .

The waves that are softly breaking, with starrr

DRESS GOODS!mm iAnd both the ywiig and old are looking forward in bright expectancy,, and with joyful hbp6s that sCm0 kinjd reiaem- -

l)aac may be left as a token of friendship from some relative or friend We trust tatnnon, wUl bifiaprjnedjand
viuiu& yymv y( uw h AAA UVUiU'
ern.Stsi'.A' plain-headston-e with' an8ummoft fffieM &f ida6M out of the ocean

' V 1 i i

tjtiat bid Santa Claus will distribute his favors not only with a liberal hand, but will not show any 'partiality Iff hfcvdis-bcrsetrien- fs.

We are glad to see this time-honor- ed custom increasing in favor with, the people,. We. hope it wVflffyiue
toigrow aBd this joy-givi- ng time will be looked upon as one of the happiest and Urightest days in the year.; Let us all

Wtaid awUlingibaud and assist those who desire to carry out their part, but' who, owing to'nUmeroUs:bbltiand
lniit inqmcs, ire deprived from contributing what they would be most willing to do If circumstances dijagfe pre

SETTLED I ACCOUNTS

WILL CONFER A iFAVOR

BV DOING SO AT ONCE.

In the years that hare fled forever since you and I
first met,

Stw ionffyears of hopeless passtob;;sbe long years

inscription commemorating, the event,

So far all accounts agree, but strange
as it may seen ma. matter so plain as
weobpyJrfe'Of- - 4 vro si:t fijiJe serr
tences. it is nevertheless a fact that " no

I bve-foiicH-y; dreamed, O Phttipv that I had mas'

To-da-y we will begin to dose & or Fancy Brwtf

CtooOiM tfomZ& tu O ent reduction ri

lomFHdes,! Cm0 riariir .ndife' Jbst selectionMi3jir ai;ISIvi.T.-- - iSS.
vent LeU not selfishness but liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a parfrof yourown good forttaitahosetwo authors, so far as I am aware, srive
wno are not so fortunate, and note the change your kindness produces. The gladness that speaks from the heart Hdill belaeaticai.; (Copies . or j iwa u inscriutibn;I !n Qtgwr M gnndgqinegt Jttoelt of Faur id, tue wrttetA who repeat

the inscription in the same volurfje.i t i 1 h W wty, ooTWttqng ot bbocadkd
sufheient evidence of the joy within. There is not one Of us who cannot contribute something. The gift may bo hum-

ble ; that matters not ; it will be acceptable. We trust that not only our old friends but also our young friends will; while
theif hearts are joyous and glad, not forget to add their mite to the happiness and pleasure of those Who have not'Teen
au fortunate. We have made a specialty in the selectioii of - ' ' V

tered quite . .. . . --j i,:-.- .

The heart that rises up once more In bitterness to--

E lwiw tliraBtawaytnsUenee each tovtog thought
of you: ' - ... . ; -.

I have laid to rest each memory, so tender and so
;r Hit -

t p .XII hawprayedtftn my bendetAnees for power to
forget,

And the answer td that prayer is this I love you,
, , love you, yet ..

Tou pat me from you BterntJ7 tor those WtWr words
, whicli vJct i f

That.foijB. Ibt m) was nopeleBS; since trust in me'' ,1raroadV-i':'"- -

TIIAKING OUR FBIBND83Sri Lossing, who visited the place Jafi'v--IXHOrs, BWr and BBOCADK)
jStiiK111 'f '.sketch- ot the battle

BBN Jllso. ay ground ana anoiner ot tne stone. His
copy being made on the spot is proba-
bly correct. It is found' in his "Field

"THEIR some line of Fancy RIBBONS very cheapL '

ID And have a collection! that will prove useful, serviceable and acceptable. i
.if..

i. fiF am nowise better; Phfflp,' than r was boPatronage in the GLOAKSf , E.D.LATTA & BRO.
ii

- . ,i in , inH iWilllHIBut lloWyt triord; my darting, than yd will ever
' "-- ! MOUTH SIDE. ,

"Sacred to-- the memory of Major
WilUamCluwnicle.Cliptain' Joiin Mab- -

The Largest, Handsomest and Cheapest Stock in lflYfi 8Q very nlentv In this wearVwm4ir1f naln. tocKs,.,YYiiuam Jiobb an(i joun uayd,
'w-lr'Ster-e ?kmed,ifi6i,e' fightirig in de--AND HOPJlfft ,fpp

r ' --ry no ty-wjpP- OYEECOATSThat you cannot let all else go by and trust me once
again?

I Brd1?r "ton Xou,pMup, roever pain you ience oi America cm me seventh of Oc-
tober, 1780."

' ' SOTTTH SIDE,
f Celenel fcYreauson. an' orBcer belong

F Ymi seeast alpride Wwy,Tiere h this ocean oi
WILL f snore.if ing to his Britanic majestic, was dePhilip, as I linger allMy heart seems breaking,

alone. .. ; .. .2 feated apd' killed."comfort, save theAnd there comes no sound of
ocean's restless moan !

sizes and I stretch my hands to Heaven, and pray for your
WheeTer s History of .North Carolina,

page 102, gives this version :

, "Sacred to the memory of Major
William Chronicle, Captain John Mat--

remrn.
I But the hope that dies, and the love that lives, caniualnifiSttoeae. we nDw;h4Brat.gteatljt fQiuced

vuij iwut jui janrutALEXANDER & HARRIS. prices. Come and see us, as we are determined to The cruel sea's between us, with its ceaseless ebb

In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at .,: ,.

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, a

L. BERWANGER & BRO S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

and now.
And I sigh, and wonder, and question, will It be

ever so?
adll tboaB goofs ores If ata sacrifice.Jan. 6.

wiuj were Jplled jn tnis place on the 7th
of October, 1T89, fighting in defence of
America."

, , WIST SIDE.Will the distance loom, my darting, ever as great
as now,

When time has left his silver threads athwart my
pauia orowr

. :
' ;!'

' :''yi ' x. 0gli it cq.,
' Tryon' Street

Dec. 30.
Win there come no end, O Philip, to the weariness

anusiruer
Will there dawn no day of g'adness upon my sad-

dened life?
Will the sun go down in darkness, and peace be

only elven. . .

When the aching heart Is laid to rest, and the sin- -

"Colonel Ferguson, an officer of his
Britannic Majesty, was defeated and
killed at this place on the 7th of Octo-
ber, 1780."

Several writers give the name "Rabb"
instead 'of "Robb," which is probably a
typographical error.. It will be.noticed
that Lossing and Wheeler differ also
as to the cardinal points of the com-
pass. Wheeler repeats the inscription
on page 158, with alterations.

Ranisey5s Annals; of Tennessee has
another version.' See page 240.

Foote's Sketches of North Carolina
differ from Wheeler and, I believe, from
all the others. Dr. C. L. Hunter, in his

jui sow u sarjvea?
v4$ Ye?refore the Public.

You cannot blame me, Philip, that I remember
sera

err who tell us all things are : Dossible to
will!

I would gladly crush forever the heart which madly
CUBES.DILC. HcLAtfE'S Dog-lik- e, unto the cruel hand, that only strikes and

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.
We invite the public to call and Bee for themselves.

snngs :

CKtEBRATED sketches of Western North Carolina,But love, which is sorely" bitter, is very mighty, too,
And faith is like a needle to its mxgnet ever true; rcoifnes it three times (see pages 289, 296,

r and 3fl), Tro iwcrof which are the same.LIVER PILLS i wouia ram De nckie, rauip, and taise as atise;
can be.

As I sit alone and desolate, beside the summer sea. Now, each and all of these writers
give in substance the inscription referrBut the Past ts here beside me, In the purple, Respectfully,FOR THE CURE OF starry night

And her great eyes shine upon me with tender,
moumrui ngnt

Sweet eyes, so fall of gentleness, so lovely in theirHepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

ed to, but no two of them are wnat they
claim to be true copies.

This seems to be a fair illustration
of the difficulty of procuring strictly ac-
curate information even from eye-witness- es,

and from men of acknowleged
Fine Clothiers and Tailors.pain.

That I clasp her back, O Philip, to my faithful
heart again !

DYSrEKTA ARO SICK. UKADACMX.

high character for truth. In view of
Fugitive South American Presidents the aporoachinc centennial of this batSymptoms of a Diseased Liver. tie cannot photographic views be obBaltimore Sun.

It luis already been announced thatEMN in the right Side, under the
of the? tibs, increases on pres

tained of the ground and of the monu-
ment? Can a reliable copy be obtained
in any,

.

other way V '76.
j fti t.

Laying "Back 'tlie Ear.
The expressive gesture which many

President Prado, of Peru, unable to
stem the torrent of public indidnation
turned against him because of the ill-succ-ess

ot the Peruvian arms, had aban-
doned his presidency, and has arrived

co S .a, h
CO- - -- t)

. .
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animals make withtheir ears are matters
of familiar observation. Nothing is

THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUAL

H EST "T IES EST "OF O IE& "T ,
And with a view of reducing our Immense stock before making this inventory we will. In the-- face of continued and almost dally advances In all Goods,

offer for the next ten days, with

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,
THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS,
Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Germanlown Gcods and a splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,

more significant than the drawing back,

in .New York, via Panama, it is now
reported that Gen. Daza, President of
Bolivia, bas also been deposed and fled.
The reverses met both by Peru and
Bolivia in their alliance against Chili
have been so signal that the popular ex-

citement in both republics is not at all
sufnr: sing. The chief Victory obtained

and pressure ol tne ears to tne neao,
which indicates a savage frame of mind.
Mr. Darwin, in his recent work on the
means of expression in men andanimals,
gifes n ingenious explanation of th;
movement. He observes that it is only
found in species which fight with their
teeth. All the carnivora do this, and

was by Peru in the naval fight between.

sure ; sometimes the pain is" in the left
side; the patient is rarely. able to lie
onthe-fc-ft side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach" is raffected with loss of appetite.
and sickness ; the bowels in genera
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax ; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen- - J

sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done.'' A!slight,f
dry cough: is sometimes an attendant.

'.The patient complains of weariness'
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are gold 6r burning, and be
plains U? a prickly sensation of the

. siiiiTifs spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be

all. so far as he has observed, draw back
their ears when feeling savage. This
mav be continually seen with dogs fight-- CONSISTING OF

play. Cats tigers, leopards and lynxes
show the same peculiarity. It is very
noticeable in horses, and the vicious ex
pression it cives to thefri is Uliimstaka- -

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,
TOGETHER WITH

1,000 PIECES OIF" HIB3BQBJS,
color and shade. Flowers, Tits, Band, Wings, Birds, &c, See, 3r In cord edge goods, Grain double-face-d Satin, In every

, A rare opportunity la now offered everybody to buy of the above-name- d goods, and the Ladles especially we know will aaU themselves of it. Now

ble. But cattle, sheep, or goats, though
thev fisht. never use their teeth in4ight--
ing.and never draw back their ears when

two Peruvian uron-cia- ds ana a smaller
iron-cla- d and a wooden vessel belong,
ing to Chili. But even that victory was
dearly bought, fpr, although the Huas
car, the finest war vessel in the service,
was victorious over her Chilian antagO- -'

nists, the other Peru vian iron-cla- d, in
pursuing the Chilian gunboat, ran. upon
a rock and was wrecked. At a little
later period Chili, by a bold assault, cap-
tured the Huascar, and since then has
twice beaten the Peruvian and Bolivian
forces in the field.

State Penitentiary.
haleigh News

The quarterly meeting of the board
of directors of the Insane Asylum met
on Wednesday at the executive office.
His Excellency Governor Jarvis in the
ebair, president of the board ex officio.
Members of the "board present: Rev.
B. Craven, Colonel J. C. Burr, Colonel
James S. Amis, Julius Lewis, A. M.
McPheeters. W. M. Boy lan, Dr. E.' B.

beneEclal to him, yet he canj scarcely, enraged. The elephant,' which' fights
summon up. iqrutuae eneugn to try it.

, . In .ffffCAer dislrfisisevery remedy. with its tusks, does not retract its ears,
but on the" contrary erecte them when
rushing at an enemy. The connection
between biting as a means of warfare

lathe time. Bememoer the place,

and lavinsr back the ears as a sign of an WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S
DBX GOODS EMPQBIUM.is so uniform, and the exceptionsfer so few. that Mr. Darwin's explana December 21.

tion of the Orftriri of the habit i$ highly

RUSH
probable. He says animal whieh fight in
this wat try to bite each other's ;ears;
and reversely, being concious that the
ear is a weak point of attack, lay it backHaywood. The annual report of the
Uton the head to keen is otftoi tfie way
This habit being deepened into an in
stinct through manv senerations, has

superintendent, steward and treasurer
was submitted and one thousand copies
ordered to be printed. There has been
an average ox. three hundred, aad ten
patients in; the .institution dnrittg the
year. The steward and treasurer's re-
port show that the expenses of the in-stit- itf

irm hnve tieen within the aunro- -

become bo associated with the feeling
attendant upon warfare, that the ears
are depressed even by an amount of
anger too slight to find any other expres-
sion. The bbposlte movement to prick

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.

The Liveliest Place in Town is

SPRINGS' CORNER !

SerffalTjf-tfteaupV- e symptoms attend
the disease, but eases haVe occurred
where few ofTlreffr eTclste7T,"yet exam--,
inatkuvofith body,faftejf death, has
shown me liver o nave been exten-
sively derangetLr.

AGUE AND FEVER. ,

Dr. d. McLxne'J Liver Pills, in
cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory t
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-equal-

.

BEWAttElO IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Da. McLanb's
Lrvxa Fills.

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon haying , the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's LiveI Bills prepared by!
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.,, the';
market being full of imitations of the

riation of $45,000, with a surplus of ing tne ears iorwara to express aueniion
is so natural as to need no special exabout $500. xnis result is very gran- -

0

0)

CO

planation. It is generally accompaniedHying lo tnose navmg tne nuMiagemeni.
--of the institution, as it was stated to bvran elevation and turning or tne

head.the board that no retrenchment had
been made in the food and clothing of t

tMM HIT TfflE TRUTHAn Org-&ale- I Anti-XhirdTe- rm Mot- -
the patients. It was, after long discus nwt U1 uepaNiem rany,

New York Sun.
sion, decided not to go into ine usual
election of officers for Ahia year butto
leave their election to thnew board. ' Not the least interesting political
who will be appointed to go into office

And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs'-Corner-
,

where you will get rant and best

for your money. We believe in

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.
event of the times is the inauguration
at Albanv of an organized "opposition,on the 1st of Marcn next, :

within the Republican party, to the
nomination of Gen Grant for a third
lerm. A club has been formed at the
State capital Called thfi Anti-Thir-d

Her Fiut Gray Hairs, .

BeldsvUle Times.
. .Scene: A house in Iteidsville,

matron, fair and forty, ha--

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Term Club. The important names of
Hamilton Harns, Dr. wmd8rne, Alatname McLane, spelled differently farr BTnrst crav Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner
thew Hale.'fid'-MP- . Dawson, are menautw jivuuiiviaiivu i
tioned as among those concerned in itaira. Servant, girl a little behind her,

olding the light high up. Tie jobs COME AND SEE" The clubeite as very pat to their pur

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,pose tne aeciaration cyutaineu xu uiw
ReDubbian platform in this State in0m 1875. of unatttrxxble. opposition to the Cheapest and Best Clothing House,

Comer of Trade and Tryon Streets.J. T. ANTHONY, Kov. 14.
election of any . President for a third
term the declaration of the Pennsyl-
vania Republicans in 1879 that they
were unalterably --opposed to the eleo

DEALER IN

Northern Ice. Coal & Lumber.

done. ;

"Doz you feel younger, now, MistisV"
Husband laughed.
What're you laughing at Mr. Blank i

Men have so little sense; recollect I'm
younger than you by four years, arid
the next time you laugh take out your
front teeth and give your gums holi-
day." He wilted, and when the ser-

vant went , out, murmured something
about her telling it all over ttown that
he had false teeth. ,

"Well, then, keep your modth off of
my head " said she. And they under-
stand each other now.

tion to the, Pr&dency of any person SCHLTITIT & G-RIE- R,

II ivlncr TAanlwd m minnlvx)f Coal for the
for a thir$ term , with very strong de-

clarations of the same, principle by the
Republicans of Massachusetts, .Ohio,
Iowa and Wisconsin. '

wi.iiiini' ii(nn I un omMnd to fill all orders at
xhoitegt notleev My stocKI la the largest ever
off--r- on tin? Mitrkrt artH embraces all the
TiirioiiA klnda tnr v mlllffa' Timndrieg' and Smiths' BRHMTS(BMf AM C01H1HISSI0N MWere the Republicans of any one of :

all these States to support Grant for re(H'i. PtTHonsi who hnve formerlr boueht from
other Markets in ear load .lots would consult their
interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. Special contracts Tor orders in cargo and
c it load lots. - - i .

Ice on land the rear sound, front list of Octo-i-r
unttl first of My next My cart will not run

u Sundays, but will supply double quantities on
Saturdav.

elecuim-ailfitjn- e, solemn declarations
they haye.made p opposition toathird
term, it would be an act of self-stultificati-on

on their part.
' The timely example which has 'been
tletr 'at" Albany shotujd be Bredfly foi-low- ed

by the anti-thir- d term all oyer
the StaW There ought not-t- o be a

ONE OP THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Bayard Preparing a Speech
Washington Telegram Baltimore American.

Senator Bayard has' devoted a r gefpd
part of the holiday recess to the prepar-atio- nf

nis speech on Uie cixrjosition to
divest the greenbacks of their legal-tend- er

quality. ' His friends say it will .be.
an effort worthv of the Senators repu

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep full stock on hand, together with Lathes,'

va-ujnua,;- 1 countv. without such a club. If a fewBills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
aualltv ciAsimi: aia jailmates furnished on aDDli Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited,up,men iu every uuuutv win vu&.ouion at ornce. comer of Trade st. and N. C. R. B,

. . . J. T. ANTHONY. tation, and that the Bayard boow." will
Box. 15-1- , ChaHotte. N: C.P.O. PBPABED.A AGENTS 13 S: PL ANTE R F A V O RI T E iSS

theywilt ooh find a multitudinous fol--
- "lowtoir:,,ufl.; v;

- To nil who an suffering from the errors and In

!' JijfT til 1 i '' " i.'H--- :
receive a vigorous impeu mvtvuviu.
Senator Pendleton, of Ohio, is also !pre-njiriT- Mr

a sneech utjon the same subiect,NOTICE.
T1i Stuiaclt I Stnaribcmetfv iwhich, is is said, will be antagohistic to

Mr. Bayard'siJOsitioB; A majority of they CliemicaiTJEertilizeidiscretions of youth, nervous, weakness, early de-
cay, loss Ot manhood, IwOl send arecipe that
wUI cure tbu, FBE 01" , tUBGE. , Thla greatI BEG LEAVE to inform my friends and the pub-

lic generally that I am now with Chas..H.
Jones, In (he Observer Building, and respectfully

The liver regulated, the bowels but m proper or
der, the blood enriched and purified, and the ner-
vous system rendered tranquil and vigorous by this
1 nAKtlmahle fumllv medicine and safeguard against dlBArtrerBd hv a mlwlonaTV Insolicit vour eonUnned favors, calls, orders, and remedy . was

. .. . J. i. a t,n. .fflm,n Pall tnr ta tannb arttTi taiMfn-i'tAti- fmnv all Saotloniaconsignments. We will endeavor to keep a first Send a seu-adaress- envelopeSouth liftdisease, which Is. moreover, a most agreeable and. A others, jsjuari jrav r

Democratic senjitora iuujuu j piuwet-patei- ft

the'dfebdte'on one side or theoth-- ;
cr,and the indications all point; to what
Sir Lucius OTCrigger would chawtcterize
as Ma very pretty quarrel as it stands."

.JOSEPH New 1 Se anoVbest. Chsinlstsotnauorial reputation roconimoadcla s grocery stora, but will tlU nake a specialty the RE.
1 . u " navolMnna Ml ail tA If. VAV T9 tt.II lAAlHl ffmmra.effective appetizer, and a cordial peculiarly Adapt-

ed to the wants of the aged and infirm.
Jot sale by all druggists and dealer generally.

TorkCltt.
Jan 25

in tn eonuni9blon business.: ' - i
Respectfully, J. L. HARDIN,

Jan. 3. 'Commission Merchant


